
How Much They Suffer When Nervous ,

Weak and Tired.

This Condition is Directly Due to Thin and
Insufficient Blood ,

Feed the Nerves on Pure Blood -by TakingHood's Sarsaparilla.

NorvotiiJ prostration Is a lingering , racking ,

living death to those allllcted , though wholly

Incomprehensible to others. The nights arc

long and sleepless , the days are full ot suffer ¬

ing. The weak eyes cannot read , the un-

steady

¬

hands have lost their cunning. There

pecms to l no Joy , no comfort , nothing left

but Indescribable and unpltled misery.

What Is the cause of this lamentable con-

dition

¬

and what Its remedy ? Consider the

nerves. They are. the organs of sensation ,

extending to every part ot the body. They

are fed and nourished by the blood , and

when the blood Is Impure the nourishment Is

Insufficient and Improper ; then the nerves

grow weaker and weaker and the buffering

must become more -and more Intense.

This Is the natural , truthful , scientific

statement of the case , and It shows that
the cure for nervousness must come from

enriched and purified blood. Make the
blood pure , giveIt vitality and It will prop-

erly

¬

feed the nerves nnd make them strong.-

Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla cures nervousness be-

cause

-

It acts directly upon the blood , making

it rich and pure and endowing It with vital-

ity

¬

and strength-giving power. No other

medicine has such a record of cures. Thou-

sands

¬

write that they suffered intensely with
nervousness and were cured by this great
medicine. The bulldlng-up powers of Hood's
Sarsaparllla are wonderful. Even a few doses
are sufficient to create an appetite , and from

that tlmo on its healing , purifying , strength-
ening

¬

cffE-cts are plainly felt. The ''nerves
become stronger , the tlecp becomes natural
nnd refreshing , the hands and limbs become

steady , and soon "life seems to go on without
effort , " and perfect health Is restored. Such
la the work which Hood's Sarsaparllla is

doing for hundreds of women today.-

If

.

you arc a sufferer Hood's Sarsaparllla-
la the medicine you need. It will give
strength and health and make life ones more

worth living.

SUING THE STOCKHOLDERS

Heating of an Case Against the
Members of the Mcsher Bank.

MAY HAVE TO RETURN THE DIVIDENDS

llccolvor Iluydoii Seeks to Uncover Moro
Tluin $81 OOOlilcll( ) lit ! Alleges

llcloiiK" to Depositor* but Wild

1'alcl nit 1rolllH.

LINCOLN , April 10. iSpeclal. ) This morn-

ing

¬

Judge Dundy came down from Omaha anil
opened federal court. Ho was accompanied
by Judge Ulner of Wyoming , who will sit
with him during the hearing of the most Im-

portant
¬

work of the session. This will bo

the case brought by the receiver of the Cap-

It&l

-

National bank to recover something over
$200,000 alleged to hnvo been paid as divi-

dends

¬

to the stockholders In the bank , when ,

in fact , no dividends Imvo been earned , so

that the money paid out as dividends was
really the money put Into the b'ank by de-
positors.

¬

. Today the action came up on de-

murrer
¬

to the petition filed by the stock ¬

holders. It sots forth the same facts which
constitute the alleged cause of action that
are Involved In other suits , that the receiver
has no authority to bring the action and that
the facts alleged In the petition do not con-

stitute
¬

a cause for action. During the day
.tho court room was well filled with attorneys.-
Mossrs.

.

. G. M. Lambertson nnd A. 13. Harvey
of the firm of Cobb & Harvey appeared on
behalf of the receiver. Messrs. Wheedon &

Magoon appear for D. E. Thompson , C. W-

.Moshor
.

ami H. G. Outcalt ; C. C. Flansbury
for Mrs. Putnam , A. T. S. Stuart and others ;

John H. Ames for Mrs. Polk , Henry E. Lewis
and others ; Dew pose & Hall for II. J. Walsh ,

G. E. Yates. Mr. and Mrs. It. 0. Philips and
others , nnd 1) . P. Osgood for Charles Ham-
mond

¬

, The defendants and the amounts al-

leged
¬

to have been received by them out of
the funds of the bank are as follows- David
13. Thompson , $18,730 ; Henry E. Lewis ,

? l4r.O ; Mrs. J. E. Ilaum. $1,120 ; V. 0. En-
glish

¬

, $ .125 ; Miss Tllllo Kurst , $1,300 ; Henry
Corner , $1,100 ; Ellas P. Htunor. $ G.1GO ; Emma
K. Holmes , administratrix , $12,050 ; Charles L.
Hall , $ liO , Charles H. Hammond , $0,400 ;

John W. Latham , $0,100 ; Elizabeth J. McCon-
ttlff

-

, executrix $3,130 ; Charles W Moshor ,

$53,050 ; It. E. Moore , $1,130 ; H. C. Ontcalt ,

$32,320 : Mrs. 13. A. Polk. $6,325 ; H. O. Phil-
lips

-
, $1,700 ; A. T. S. Stuart , 12.030 ; Mrs.

Joseph Swan , $1,920 ; Cation Thompson , 3.CS7 ;

II. J. Walsh. 12.900 ; Clara Wheeler. $130 ;

Mrs. Sarah 0. Weeks. 2.510 ; C. E. Yntes ,

7.623 ; J. 1C. Honeywell , $150 ; W. H. Mc-

Crecry
-

, J20 ; II. J. Wlunctt. ?S. Total. $213-
068.

, -
.

These arc the stockholders who live In the
state. There are about $40,000 of Ilka funds
Involved that fell to foreign stockholders
The main reliance of the defendants in thlj
case Is that the tlmo has expired within
which the suit could havp been legally
brought , us much of the money Involved was

:
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, MyHeart !
_

Severe Palpitation-Hardly Dared
Go Up Stairs.-

Calthful

.

Use of Kooo's Sarsaparllla-
C urocl

There are hundreds of women who will ap-

preciate
¬

the statement contained In the fol-

lowing
¬

testimonial. Many of them know

what It Is to rise In the morning tired , nerv-

ou.i

-

, irritable and having no ambition for

paid out in dividends years ago. The receiver
will , however , claim that aa the money should
never have been taken from the bank to pay
he alleged dividends the statute ot limita-

tions
¬

docs not run
Prof. Martlnus Sleveking of the State uni-

versity
¬

went to the Burlington depot at noon
o tnko a train for Boston , whither he gees-
e Join the Boston Symphony company In a
our through the east. He had with him a

small dog , which seems to Imvo given of-

fense
¬

to a boy lounging around the platform ,

nnd the latter gave the offending canine a
sharp kick. Thereupon the professor landed
a blow upon the back of the urchin's head
and trouble began. Special Olllcer Collier of
the Burlington service collared the professor
and Officer Morrlssoy sent him to the station.
Arrived at the police station the boy's father ,

John Sheaf , appeared to prosecute. Time
was money with the professor at that time
and ho finally got the Burlington officials to
hold tha train a tow minutes , while he ad-
lusted matters by giving his recognizance to
appear for trial so soon as he returned from
the east. _

DKAWN rou m MAS CASK-

.blity

.

Cttlzrn * from Number the
Jury to llrnr tlio .Muttnr Will III ) ricked.
LINCOLN , April 1C. (Special Telegram. )
N. V. Harlan and W. H. Munger , commis-

sioners
¬

appointed to select the names of
sixty persons to serve as Jurors In the case
against ex-Treasurer John E. Hill , soon to-

be tried before the supreme court , this
evening made the following report to the
clerk of the Supreme court :

To Hon. D. A. Campbell. Clerk of the
Supreme Court , Stntc of Nebraska : The un-
dei

-
signed , having been appointed by the

lionornble supreme court of the state of-
Nebraskii to select the immes of sixty p'r-
sona

-
possessing the qualifications of jurors.

from which u Jury may be drawn In the
case of the state nuninst Hill unil others ,

certify thnt we have thla ilnv selected tha
following mimed persons : liutler county ,
Andrew J. Kncpper , Samuel J. Hell ; Jeffer-
son

¬

county , S. M. lialloy ; Tlmyer county ,
A. 11. Wilson , McO. Ste-vnrt ; Sillne county ,
H. Fuller. J. F. Dlnndln : Nuckolls county ,
H. M. Aiken , Henry , welirman ; Fillmore
county , Nils Anderson , H. I * Smith ;

Adams county , A. V. Cole ; Douglas county ,
Walter ( t. Clark , William O. Glass , Henry
II. Gould , Alexander Mctinverck , C. L-
.Sau

.

niters , C. F. TiiRtfart , J. N. Metcnlf ;

H.iumlers county. Henry K. White. J. U-
.Iluywanl

.
; C'ass county , George Sheldon ,

Aaron C. Uoder ; Otoe county , J. U. McClee ,
Holiert TaKKart , Frank McCartney ; Ne-
mnhn

-
countw. 8. W. McCJrew , U. C. Straton ;

HlclmnlFon county , C ) , A. Coopi-r ; Johnson
county , C. Sullivan. William Eriiht ; Wash-
ington

¬

county , Wntson Tyson , 11. W. Mc-
Hrlile

-
; Hurl rounty , George Minler , James

P. Lntta ; Cumins county. John Hoar, Al-

fred
¬

A Peteison ; Btunton county , Adam
PIlKer ; Mnillson county , Augustus Satterly ;

lioune county , O. M. Neetlhnm ; fMinca
county , O. K. Green ; Met rick county , Ar-
thur

¬

II. Howie ; Colfax county. II. W. Nel-
man , J. S. Johnson ; Dodge county. 10. N.
Morse , A. P. Shepherd , John Helncrlck ;

York county , S. A Meyers. John S. Knott ,

C. N. Carpenter ; Po'.k tounty. W. A Post ,

fioorRe HrlKhnm ; Hamilton county , John
T. Martell ; Lancaster county. Frank Mitch ¬

ell. Kilvvnnl Franklin , Kills T. IlaitU-y , S.-

W.
.

. Chnpmixn ; I'iay county , 'p. 15. McClel-
Inn , George S U'uiil ; Gage cjunty , Charles
C. GalTonl. Witness our hands this 16th
day of April , A. O. 183. .

N. V. KAULAN ,

IiiitEo K 'jr or' < 5no IIVor < In Hurt.-

TEKAMAH.
.

. Nel . . April 1C. ( Special. )

After four weeks of faithful application to a-

larga dccKtt In Uurt county , Judge W. W-

.Keysor
.

Is now drawing tlio same near an
end , and hopes to finish this week clearing
the docket the time for several terms.
Good work , too , has b en accomplished , and
six of the eight criminal cases have resulted
In conviction. The Judge this morning
passed fnlciicc on tlireo as follows. John
and Isaac Shepard seven and eight yearu re-

spectively
¬

for burglary , and an additional
two years each for a conviction un another
complaint. Lcamon llrucc recelvc-J a sen-
tence

¬

of fifteen years for criminal assault.
Ills victim was a 14-year-old girl , his niece,
and a cripple-

Knntv

-. ________
to < > ol the Nrwi.-

ASHLAND.
.

. April 16. (Spfclal. ) The Ash-

land representative of The Hee , returning
from the east thU morning through Onulia ,

( ci k occasion to count the morning papers
bMnp ; read en the triln out of the city , and
as n result it was found that out of thirty-
two pip rj t * nty-'Bht of th in w e Ileei-

.A'tu"
.

two vretl.8 ago two I'rinBtrs' cams
'j thi city and coxmvncfd to tell goods

work. They know whnt It means to It vc-

a deslro to accomplish' their ordinary duties ,

and yet be obliged to give up for the day be-

catiso

-

they have not the physical strength to-

go forward. The trouble In such case'J Is

lack of vitality due to an Impoverished con-

dition
¬

of the blood. What they need Is the
blood cleansing anil Invigorating properties
of Hood's Sarsaparllla. A fe vcbottlea of

this great medlclno will give them renewed
energy and abundant strength for the duties
of life.

"Saddle Illvcr , N. J. . March 9 , 1S95-

."C.

.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

"I was feeling as miserable as any one

could feel. Although 1 did nothing I was
tired at all times. Many times 1 have gone

out and have been obliged to turn back be-

fore

¬

I had gone more than a few steps be-

cause

¬

I
Lackotl the StronRtht-

o go forward. If I went up one flight of

stairs I felt as though I should fall. I was
troubled very much with palpitation of the
heart nnd I also suffered greatly with ca-

tarrh
¬

of the head nnd throat. I finally de-

cided

¬

to try a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla.

After I had taken one bottle I noticed a
change , and after using the second bottle I-

wao much better. I used the third bottle
and then I felt like a different parson. I
hope many of my friends who are in 111

health will do as I did. If they
Try Hood's Saraaparllla

and USD It faithfully I am sure they will be-

benefited. . If the first bottle does not cure
take another , for Hood's Sarsaparllla will
certainly cure. I hc've also found Hood's
I Ills to be of great benefitand, I highly rec-
ommend

¬

them. 1 hope my statement will
be the means of relieving many sufferers.-

"MISS
.

JESSIE FUEMONT. "

from house to house at prices not to ex-

ceed
¬

one-half of first cost. They were care-
fully

¬

watched and a minute description of
them taken , but before another day's busi-
ness

¬

was done an officer from Otoo county
cams to this city and caused the would-bo
merchants to return to Nebraska City with
him on the charge of burglary , the crime
having been committed at Dougla-

s.surn.ir.s

.

FOK TIIK MILIHKKS IIO.MK-

.Adjuttuit

.

Howe Complaint thut Kuymomi-
llrus. . Are Not 'lotltii ; I'ulr.

LINCOLN , April 10. (Special. ) Mart
Howe , lately appointed adjutant of the Sol

diers' and Sailors' home , Grand Island , is

Just now having some Interesting correspond-

ence
¬

with Haymond Bros. , grocers of this
city. This firm was among the successful
bidders for supplies for the home in the way
of dried fruits. According to the Raymonds
Adjutant Howe has rejected entirely a bill
of goods shipped to the home , amounting to
about 200. Howe complains that much of
the fruit sent up there Is , as he states to
Governor Holcomb , "Inhabited. " Th ; assort-
ment

¬

furnished the home consisted of dried
or evaporated apples , apricots , berries , etc.
The other side of the story , as told by one
of the Haymond Bros. , Is to the effect that
the fruit furnished Is a prime article , and
all according to contract and samples shown
to the Hoard of Purchases and Supplies-
.Haynond

.

says that all dried fruits , espe-

cially
¬

berries , if placed under a magnifying
glass , will reveal Insscts. In one of Ad-

jutant
¬

Howe's complaints ho speaks cf a-

consignmentof raisins which were not "four-
crown" standard. In explaining this Haymon I

says that It Is true that the ra'sins are not ,

but that the "three crown" bran ] are better
nnd will last longer In hot weather. He says
the "four crown" raisins are richer. Juicier
and more liable to sour. Upon the matter of
difference In price between the two gradei
the representative cf the Haymond house Is-

silent. . It is understood that the "four-
crown" grade was the kind contracted for.
Raymond was at the governor's olllce today
trying to explain matters. Haymond further
admits that all the goods sent were not Ne-

braska
¬

packed , as stipulated for in tiie con-

tract
¬

, but he explains this by saying that
there was not enough Nebraska pack In
stock , and he waa obliged to fill up with
other brands. It Is not known what will be
the result ot this complication , but It Is
thought that the Soldiers' home authorities
will hardly recede from the position assumed
by Adjutant Howe.

The Banking board has authorize! the
State bank of Wllcox to do business , en a
capital stock of $5,000 , beginning April 13

The cashier Is J. J. Lamborn , representative
to the hr.lsUture from Red Willow county
and a resident of Indlanola. Mr Limborn
has also been made permanent receiver of
the Bank of Wllcox , another financial Insti-
tution

¬

cf the town of Wllcox , which went
Into liquidation several months sine *.

The State Banking board has not yet ap-

pointed
¬

the secretary and clerk of the cfflo-
as provided by the new banking law. Lieuten-
ant

¬

Richard Townley was suppossd to be the
most available man for the position. It Is-

unileistood that Miss Cora Tilbct will recslve
the appointment of clerk. Th ? salary of
the secretary Is $1,500 per annum ; that of
the clerk $1,000-

.Srcd

.

for rroiitlur County.-
STOCKVILLU.

.

. Neb. , April 1C. ( Special. )

Frontier county has purchased seed corn and
potatoes for the farn.ers with the Kate ap-

propriation.
¬

. One car cf potatoes was un-

loaded
¬

ot Moorelield today. The corn will b*
distributed this !; and next at the various
stations from whlrh the precincts have been
rt-celvlnK aid during the winter.-

L.

.

. P. Cushman. who has been editor of the
Frontier County Republican fet the past two
yo.ira , leaves for Idaho Falls to take a po-

sition
¬

on a paper at that place.V. . A. Over ¬

man , who has been connected with the Hayes
Center Republican , takeu the place of Cush ¬

man on the paper heie for the present.-

Aiitnn

.

Ilrrnkrr t'urilonril.
LINCOLN , April 16. ( Special. ) Governor

Holcomb today Issued a pardon for Anton
Brenker , sent up from Douglas county fof
two years for receiving stolen property-
.Brenker

.
had served but one year of hla tlnr" .

The pr.rclnn waa granted In response to c
large petition for his release circulated In
Douglas county.

Eveir# Spring
I Take Hood'sSarsaparilla and
,, if al .

It Puts tf.o In fCood Health for the
Wholn Yonr.

Women natulk'll' energetic l ut prevented
from doing the work they wish by the lo-

lilllty
-

and neryousnesii due to Impure Wood

should read the tatement below Hood's
Sarssparllla Is "exjtctlr the medicine which
tired , nervoU81eeplesa women ntcJ-

."South
.

Woodstock , Oonn. , March 23.( 1S93. "

"I had palpitation of the heart so badly I-

wao unable to sleep nt night. I purchased a

bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla and It benefited
mo so much that I continued Us use until I-

waa well and able to-

Do My House Clon ting
and the farm work throughout the summer.-

It
.

Is now seven years since I flrst began
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla , and I was
troubled at that time with sick headaches
and general debility. My weight waa 140

pounds , but after taking Hood's Sarsaparllla-
I welgln 178 pounds. Since then I have
taken Hood's Elarsajiarllla every spring , and
It . i

Koo)3| Wo In Good Health
the whole yean , Hood's Pills are the best
I ever took. Qthers are powerful and harsh ,

but Hood's Pills aoc-gently and yet thorough-
ly

¬

, so that It Is a pleasure to take them. "
MRS. 1 H. ANDIIEWS. Hex 132.

Housework Has NoTer.ors"-
No medicine did me any good except

Hood's Sarwparllli , ' which has no equal as-

a blood purifier ! Ihave not only been bene-

e

first

RAINS WELL DISTRIBUTED

Generous Quantities Tailing in Many Parts
of the State.

CROP WELL ADVANCED IN NEBRASKA

Grass In Splcnillil Slmpo anil Kicry Imllrn-
tlou

-

Unit I'uriiiiTH Will No

Cause for Complaint on tlio-
OiicBtlnii ot Moisture.

BELGRADE , Neb. , April 1C. ( Special. )

AncUier good rain fell last night , a little
over an Inch in all , thoioughly soaking into
the ground. Now but little doubt Is ex-

pressed
¬

that this locality will have a good
crop of small grain at least. Grass Is coming
on In good shape anil stock Is now mostly
on pasture which is sufficient for their neds.
Never was a return of spring more welcome
than this , and very little help will be needed
to carry tlu farmers over until another crop
Is gathered. The winter was unusually mild
anil stock that had access to the open
prairie came through In fine shape , as the
grass cured ci the stalk last fall end was
as nutritious as well cured hay. Had
there been a great amount of snow most of
the stock would have perisheJ.-

HEWITT.
.

. Neb. , April Ki. ( Special. ) A
steady rain sst In here about D o'cbck yesfr-
day evening and did not let up till this
n-onilng at S o'clock. The ground Is thor-
oughly

¬

soake-d to a depth of nine or ten
Inches and a good deal of water U standing
on the ground. U Is estimated that at least
one and one-eighth Inches of water have
fallen during this rain , making It by far the
largest rain of the season so far

LYONS , Neb. , April 1C. (Spclal.Ono-
of

)

the strongest wind storms experienced
here for years has been blowing from the
east for the past thirty-six tours. It Is
feared that damage has be = n dne to Email
grain by blowing some out of the ground
and covering some up. The dust from n
plowed field atfjblnlng the public tchoal
building filled all

'
| jie- rooms Saturday and

Sunday , so that Itirequlred the Janitor several
hours to get the- robins In c-n litlon for school.
But little rain Jias fallen. The ground Is
still wet from tlfe'lato rains , hut the loose
d'rt on top 30331farmed dust , which was
carried about Bjjafio heavy wind. Cattle
will live on thcgrJS4 In a few days more-

.FA1RFIELD
.

, ilb. , April 1C. ( Speclal.-)
It commenced rpfning at 3 o'clock yestfrday
afternoon , and stlll'.contlnuet' , with a pros-
pect

¬

of kteplrifciflriV-rt It all night.-

BLOOMINGTONi'
.

Neb. , April 1C. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A large wmcdnt of water has fallen
hero during theXln three hours. This , tn-

gether
-

with a got*! rain April 5 and C , prac-
tically

¬

Insures n good crop of small grain
and puts the ground In good shape for corn
plowing. The acre? e of small grain will
probably not ex i}, two-thirds that ordi-
narily

¬

sown , owfflK; w the inability of many
farmers to obtain rtvJ.-

FAIRBURY.
.

. Nefi. , April lC.-Speclal.( ) A
heavy rain fell during all cf last night.-
thoioughly

.

waking the ground , which Is In
batter condition titan It has been for two
yc-ar. . Oats and paiturage are coming on
well.ASHLAND.

. Neb. . April 16 ( Special. ) A
delightful rain fell here last night and there
Is a goad prospect fcr mere at this time.

AURORA , Neb. , April 16. ( Special. ) An
Inch and faur-hundredths of rain fell here
last night. Th9 fall was general all over the
county.

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. . April 1C. (Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The heaviest rain of the- season fell
hero last night. The ground was never In
finer condition. Plawlnc for corn Is well ad-
vanced.

¬

. Pasture ! will be ready for stock
by April 20-

.ST.
.

. PAUL. Neb , . April 1CSpuslal( )
AnothT fine ran fell h.ro la t right. It-

b gan raining etcut 6 'cl-rk In tin aftern-
onn.

-

. About S a ' lock It c mmrucod rain.-
Ing

.
h'avy. c "tlnulns fr about two hours ,

No great amouat of water fell , but It was

ntnl In health , but Increased In weight from
100 to 172 pounds. I do nil my housework
without any help. HooJ's and only Hood's Is

what I tnko , and It pays , t do not have any-

more doctor's bills or keep any hired help.-

Wo
.

keep Hood's Pills on hand constantly. "
MKS. It. A. OATTKN , Uluc Springs , Neb-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla makes rich , red blood.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION ,

Nerve and Strength Clvon By-

Hood's bnr.inpnrilln.
Miss Margaret A. Smith of Hebron , O. .

has sufferc-d more than most women owing

to ueak nerves , hlchcro due to Impure
blood. Happily for her , however , she learned
of the great blood purifying virtues of Hood's
Sarsaparllla nnd has found relief In Us use.-

Slio
.

writes ns follows :

"Hebron , O. , March 25 , 1S93-

."C.

.

. I. Hood & Co. . Lowell , Mass. :

"Dear Sirs I have been greatly allllcted
for many years with catarrh In the head
and nervous prostration. Sometimes I would

have nervous chills which would last all
night. I had the headache nearly all the
tlnio and It almost made me crazy. 1 also
suffered from a smothered sensation , which

; 3 due to heart trouble , and would some-
times

¬

be unconscious.' . I did not dare to-

go any'where for fear of having trouble after ¬

wards. I was all run down and did not
have any strength and was In bed about
halt the time. I was recommended to try
Hood's Sarsaparllla , end since taking It I-

hnvo not had any nervous spells and my
arms have not given me any trouble for over
sK months. I have taken about eight bottles

I

Participate

enough , after the heavy rain of a week ago ,
to give everything renewed vigor.

SUPERIOR , Neb. , April 1C. (Special. )

The best rain had for the past two years
fell today. The ground was flooded , nnd as
the farmers have a good start with their
seeding It will prove of almost Inestimable
value. Many fanners have their corn
planted and small grain and grass will now
make a grand start. About two and a half
Inches of water fell.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , April 1C. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Another rain of half an Inch fell In
this county last night and has again en-
couraged

¬

every farmer and business man.
The Oxnard Beet Sugar company has closed
Its beet raising contracts. U has over 4.000
acres contracted for and all by farmers. The
company Is not letting out Implements and
beet seed-

.FRKMONT
.

, April 1C. The showers of
Sunday and Monday nights came Just In
time to put the ground in the best possible
shape for seeding. H was especially bene-
ficial

¬

to sv. ar beet land. Three-eighths of-

an Inch fell Ii st night.
FULLERTON , Neb. , April 1G. (Special. )

For the past three days there has been n
heavy wind I-om the south and southeast ,

at times blowing a perfect gale. About C-

o'clock last oveninu the wind veered to the
northeast nnd almost subsided. A half hour
later a steady rain dot in , which continued
throughout the night , soaking the ground
thoroughly to a depth ot fifteen Inches. The
wheat nnd cats uniformly look splendid
throughout Nanco county. Many farmers ,

should- the weather continue warm , ns it
has been the past ten days , will begin plant-
Ing

-

corn by the last of this week. Stock In
this section of the country , except work-
horses , nro nil on pasture and doing well.
The season Is nt least three weeks in nd-
vance of what it has over been since Nance
county was settled.

O1NEILL , Neb. , April 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A nice rain fell here again yester-
day.

¬

. About half an Inch of water fell , mak-
ing

¬

about two and three-fourths Indus this
month. Tlio ground Is In bsttcr condition
for seeding than It has besn sine ? 1892-

.C.ll'TAl.N

.

ItKCK AiSAIN A > ISMJl' .

four IOIROI-S or ilia I lournoy Ciinipiuiy-
I juried from III" ltcsFriitlon.P-

EN'DEH.

.

. Neb , April 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Captain Beck started In on the
leasers of the Flournoy company again last
Saturday and fired off three or four of

them , but has again let up. The members of-

a law firm of Omaha are hero taking cvldenre-

of leasers to be presented In court at Omaha
April 22. Excitement was quite high hete
Saturday , but has given place to quiet and
anxiety as the outcome. It is expected that
affilavlts of over 100 leasers will be taken
hero this week.

_
Until ( ounty heml ( ir.ilii-

O'NEILL. . Neb. . April 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Three- hundred mcn with teams were
In this city Sunday , having come- from Bayd
county for relief seed grain for that county.
Seven car loads were upon tha track hero
Monday , belonging to William Krotter of
Stuart , who had contracted with the authori-
ties

¬

of Boyd 'county to furnish th ? grain.
But as the state warrant was not told the
grain wculd not b ? delivered until It was
ascertained whether the sale would be made
or not. About 2 o'clock this afUrnoon a tel-

egram
¬

was rec.lved from Lincoln stating
that satisfactory arrangements had been
made , and the residents of Boyd county have
baen busy all afternoon loading the grain.-
As

.
several cf the men had no money to buy

food th ? citizens of this city fed them today.-

"crvliTK

.

tit . .Innliitii-
.JUANITA

.

, Neb. , April 1C. ( Special. )

The- Baptist people observed Easter in an
elaborate manner , with beautiful exercises
and a splendid sermon In the morning and
holding a memorial In the evening on the
anniversary of Abraham Lincoln's death.-

Tha
.

decorations were the moil elaborate and
beautiful the church. A larg'
congregation was present en each occasion ,

the old soldiers being eip clally Invited to
the cven'iiK service ,

I'Httrr Kcrvlres at fat. 1'uul.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. . April 1C-Special( , )

Mount. Ararat cammandcry No 23 attended
divine tervlco In a body Easter Sunday nt the
Presbyterian clutch. The church was well

Trials ot House Cleaning and Weaken-

ing

-

EM of Mild Weather ,

Impure Blood Cannot Give the Strength
the Season Demands.

Make Your Blood Pure By TakingHood's Sarsaparllla. I

of Hood's Sarsaparllla nnd one package ot-

Hood's Pills , nnd am

Now Abloto Work
all the time , which I could not do a year
ago. My stomach , which bloated after eat-

ing
¬

, does not trouble mo now. I ihave found
Hood's Pills excellent and I do not believe
I could ever use any others. I hope that
through the publication of my statement
other sufferers may be led to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla , which has done so much for

"mi.
MISS MARGAUKT A. SMITH.-

N.

.

. H. Ilo sure to get Hood's.

i

Important

ever'adorning

filled , and the beautiful serviceof the com-
mamlery

-
was listened to with marked at-

tention.
¬

. Hcv. J. G. Ray preached the sermon
to the sir knights nnd the congregation-

.itKMO

.

OF THI : iiAitunrr SCOTT CASH-

.Itowaril

.

for Kllidliie the Hotly . (led
til AVIIllnni Hudson-

.O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , April 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William Hudson of Dorsey sued the
Knights of Pythias and Odd Fellows lodges
of this city for the reward of $200 offered for
the recovery of the body of Barrett Scott
and the jury brought In n verdict In the
county court. Hudson was the man who
first hooked the body In the river. There
were about eighteen others working there at
the time , some of whom were cuttingthi )

Ice and pushing It down stream , so that
others could make a careful search. Hudson
claimed the- entire reward , and the others
asked that It bo prorated , but the Jury de-

cided
¬

that Hudson was entitled to the full
amount. The case will bo appealed.-

Cup.

.

. tired atValioi ) .

WAHOO , Neb. , April 1C. (Special. ) Kll-
llam

-

Bros. ' general merchandise store was
broken Into last night about 11 o'clock. On ;

of the burglars was captured and the other
fled before they succeeded In accomplishing
their purpose. The burglar who was cap-
tured

¬

Is about 20 years of ago and gives
the name of Frank Barnes. The burglar was
captured by Amiel Killlan and William
Swan , the former having his sleeping apart-
ment over the store. He was aroused about
U o'clock by the alarm in his room , which
was connected by a wire to a door on the
ground floor. He made some Investigations ,

but found nothing out of the way and re-
turned

¬

to his room and again set the alarm ,

which quickly responded to the disturbance
downstairs. Knowing something was wrong.
he went out and found Swan and proceeded
to the scene of action and discovered n man
walking about In the clothing department
ot the store , who after being persuaded a
little by n six-shooter , accompanied them
to the city Jail. He was given a hearing
this morning Ho made no plea and the
JiyUlco bound him over to the district court
ami he wts sent to Jail. He gained entrance
to the building by cutting a panel out of the
door , and in doing so touched the wire ,

which started the alarm. His accomplice ,

remaining on the outside , succeeded in get-
ting

¬

away. _
Crippled by the Kick nf n florae.-

BANCROFT
.

, Neb. , April 1C. ( Special.--)

Thomas Turnbull was crowded against I he
side cf the barn and afterward kicked by a
horse yesterday , resulting In the breaking of
his right leg-

.A

.

pure Cereal Food , easily
cooked ; digestible nnd deli ¬

cious. Cheap , too. It's
you.

Sold only in 2 Ib.
Packages.S

To many women spring nnd Its duties
mean an aching head , tired limbs nnd throb-

bing

¬

nerves. Just as the milder weather

conies the strength begins to wane nnd "that
tired feeling" Is the complaint of nil.

The reason for this condition Is found In

the deficient quality of the Wool , During
the winter , owing to various causes , the blood

becomes loaded with Impurities and loses 1(9(

richness and vitality. Consequently , as soon

as the bracing effect of cold air is lost , there
Is languor and a lack of energy. The euro
will bo found In purifying and enriching ths
blood-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla Is the greatest and
best spring meJIclnebecause It is the great-

est
¬

and best blood purifier. It overcomes
that tired feeling because It makes pure
rich blooJ. It gives strength to nerves
and muscles because It endows the blood
with new powers of nourishment. It cre-

ates
¬

an appetite , tones and strengthens tha
stomach and digestive organs , and thus
builds up the whole system nnd prepares
It to meet the change to warmer weather.-

Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla Is a medicine upon
which you may depend. It Is the only
true blood purifier prominently before the
public eye today. It has a record of cures
unequalled In the history of medicine. It ls

the medicine of which so many people write ,

"Hood's Sarsaparllla does all that It Is-

clalmeJ to do. " You can take Hood's Sar-

saparllla
¬

with the confident expectation that
it will give you pure blood nnd renewed
health. Take It now-

."Llkoa
.

Now Person. "
"If all could see the difference In me sines

taking several bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
they would realize that I have received much
benefit from it. I now weigh 117 pounds ,

an I continue to Increase In flesh all the
time. In fact , I feel llko a. new person. I-

contidcr Hood's Sarsaparllla an excellent
medicine for the stomach , and recommend It-

to ovcry one whom I hear complaining. "
NELLIE WIHTII , Ml. Carmel , Illinois.

ClilctiCilcr' * Kne IHumomt Mrnni.-

Orlfflnul

.

ami Only f rniitne-
.orc

.
, alwiji reliable , LADIES lult-

I'rugcltt for Chichttten hnqluJt l ii'J-
namtJtrnnJln Itcd und ficltlm tiUlo-
join , icaleJ wltti blue ribbon. TuLo-
n oilier ittbiuti-
ontenttimitationi.

(

. AiIruiliiernd to *

In fUmti for inrilculnrt , tmiitnoDlU mi-
"Krllef fjr rni1UMnIefler. lijr roliirn-
Mnll. . U'.OOO r mlnmnlnti. .VriMA Staler.

Bold tj all Lou&l UniggUii. I'hllcdu. , i'u-

.Am

.

, .

.tig HleruHies.ln 1M p. hook for n Btann. f
ilului II. IVaodtmry , < 21KtN. Y.
ItiTcntor ft Wooduuiy's luclul Bom ).

PfltfilESS DENTISTRY.
BAILEY ,

TIII :

DENTIST
3 1 floor I'll Moil

Block
th ilFarnam.

Tel ins.'i. I.n c'v flu rrtint. 11 in . uSrtlio-
Teeih cxtrabtod without rain putlont ivmaln-

Intf
-

conscious. Uicutest local niincstlu'tlc ever
UlHcoviMFil thousand * Knunillnir h prnlaf1. U eil
bv no otlii't dentist In this p.irt or thu United
States. All dental operation at lowest Idas 11
years oxpeiloncc. Bcn years In Omaha.

AMUSEMEN-

TS.BOYD'S

.

Trll'Kair: lThis AItcriioonTonlilit ntlilToiiiorrow-
MglitHANLONS

Oerat Hpectarnlnr nnd Trlcli Tantomlmc the new

SPUCIAI. MATINUIJ TODAY AT 2.0
lnR Ilio iluMn-n In I.PO tjie beautiful fuilcs ,

U funny rlnHns. tlio Huns and tlio mucnlli-
-e t lnin fi nnaliun-

At tlni matinee performmie n flno Tillliy
Bketch will Ua introduced In n nmkl 110el man-
Her Mm llella Mum will umirar us Tillby. andwill kind tlio lull.nllien Holt'

Mutlner prices Kirtt lluor JOe and 71c balconyj and
Nlnht prli e* ns usu-

al.BOYD'S

.

THEATER ,

Friday , April 19 , Saturday. April 20.-

MATINKi
.

: ANM ) KVRXINd.

THE CHICAGO ORCHESTRA

CONDUCT-
OR.SOLOISTS

.

-
Airs. (ioiiovrnJoluistou-
Mr. . Homer

ItcsrrvL-d ?ciita.7Botof.BO
Now on kit out Ailulpli Meyer' * Sliulc Bloro ,

JUKI


